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1 TaAT TUEi SOUL BE IVITZOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GooD."-Prov. xi.s. 2.

TH-E ROCKC.

AN -XPOSITIS>N 0F MAT. xvI. 15-19.

THîzs portion of Seripture is ini itself' interesting and important, but de-
nxands special attention from the position ivhich, it occupie in the controver-
sy between Popery and Protestantism. The object of the present article is
to present to, the readers of the O/istiaie .nstructor in 4n abrîdged form, a
very juidicious exposition of the passage frein the April No. of the Journal
eJ ,Sacred Iiiterature.

The first thing which. attracts the attention of the reader is the remarkable
eonfession of Peter respecting the character and dlaims of the Saviour. This
-confession was drawn out by questions put by our Lord te, bis disciples con-
cerning hiniself. Mat. xvi. 13-16, IlWhen Jesus camneinto the coasts of'
Coesnrea Phulippi lie asked his disciples, saying, Whern do men say that 1
the Son of man amn? And they said, Sonme Say that thon art John the Bnp-
tist, some Elias, -anda.thers Jereniias or one of the prophets. He said unto
them, Buit wlîom say ye that; I amn?" )In contrast ivith the'previous inquiry
a7especting, the opinion of others, the Saviour next puts the question in relaý-
tion to their own views; and it was in reply to the question so put that we
finâ the ever niemorable confession of the son of Jonas, IlAnd Simon Peter.
answercd and said, Thoa art the Christ, the Son of the living God." Let
the reader here peruse the parallel passages in Mark fiii. 29 and in Luke
ix. ý0. At this point both of these writ.ers close their narratives of titis con-
versation, the for-mer adding, IlAnd lie charged them that they should tell ne
mnan of him, and the latter, IlAnd lie straitly charged thern and cornianded
thein te tell ne man that tlhing," w'hile, on the other band, St Matthiew adds
efler this confession, v. 17-19, -1And Jesus answered and said unto him,
Blesscd art thon Simnon Bar-Jonah ; for flesh and blood hath not revealeà it
unto tlice, but my Fatiier îvhich is ini heaven. 'And 1 say also unte thee,
that thou art Peter, and upon titis rock I wiII build rny Churchi and the gates
of hell shial flot prevait. against it. And 1 will give unto thee the k-eys o?
the kingdom of heaven ; and whatsoever thon shait bind on earth shill by,
bennd in heaven, and whatsover thou shalt loose on earth shail be loosed ),


